Report of the Joint Committee of the Twenty Sixth General Assembly of State of Iowa appointed to visit the Industrial School for Girls located at Mitchellville, 1896 by unknown




TWEi\TY-SIXTH GJ;~ERAL ASSEMBI.\ 
op TUE 
STATE OF IOWA, 
APJ'Ol.N1 Y.D ·1 () \'l8!T TH& 
INDlSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 
1.00....Tt:U AT 
PIU:tTkD D\" oaoa or TUE C1:,rf.HAJ4 A58TJiUII.\ 
DD MOISE! 
• a OOW.&WA T. "-'T■ PalnU ... 
7b th <;rout~ an<l llomt of 1/~}'raentalice• nf ti., '<lat,, of ln1c<1: 
\'our Joint C'ommitLCo to visit thr 1:irl,' o,,p>rtm<'nl of the 
State lndustrlnl !--,·hool at Mitchellvillo have pcrforwc•d their 
duty 11ml l"'I!' leave to ~ubmit tlu• following report: 
C nneetod with the institntion is a farm o! mo aen•, of hiirh 
rolling prairie that •ooms to bo w<'ll managr,d, proof of \\ hich 
may ho seen in barns woll fillt-<l with hay aud cribs with corn, 
tbe potato crop nlone being about l,t NI lmshel•. A large 
gartlen Is pln.111-0d each year w 1th ,·cgotable.,, which contrih1110 
lo tho henlthfuluesH o! tho inmnU_,, In a large dogre,•. A dairy 
l•f srnile tw£:nty cows supply U10 girls '\'iith sweet, fresh milk, 
not, howo~E:r, t.> so gr•~t nn ext ·nt tt.S could ho dcsirorl 'fwo 
t0&1n~ do the work or the form and the greater part of tho haul-
ing uf cool, etc., whilt• a pony team doe."t the ca:rriuge work 
Tbis, togother with a ,11antity of ho"S and chickC1us, cmnpletr. 
the stock or the farm, aud all are in ,plcu:lid condition. 
The sanitary condition is llll that coulct oo desire<!, the girls 
l>1•i11g g<•nPrally healthful and cheerful and happy 
Tha hospital b in charg<> of a !Pmale phys!dnn, who ,ooms 
to l,o fully cowpet••ot. 
A walk through ull tlrn do1~1rtmonts Nhows or<l<•r and nciit-
ncss that cannot be ox,·ellt-d. 
Tho girls aro ch,11ged in work eve1·y lour months. ,o that 
when tlwy grad<' out, if possessed or reasonable lntl'lligcncc, 
they nre capable ol doing uuy kind or houso work, and mllny ol 
them mako efficient help. A trip to lh<' cellar ,hows the excc-s• 
of fruit, in rans and Jars, the product or thn !arm, which con 
tributes to comforL and bcaltblulness. The groen house, tha 
product of the ln,t appropriation, is now nlTordlng a quantity 
of lettuco and fresh cucumber,, which will •oon givo up "their 
bed" to the propagatin!( of early gnrdon v1•gotablc~, while roso~ 
and pinks fill a nlche in the we.II, adding fragrc.uee and cheer. 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. fO;ib 
Too much cannot be said of the advantages or this school in 
reaching II cla,;s or girls, many of tht•m depraved by birth and 
untortnnate in life and on the broa.d highway to ruin. We 
believe it a matter or economy to the state to gather and care 
for and educate these girls, redeeming them and turning them 
into honest and industrious womanhood, fully ;::; per cent. of 
the numbor received. thereby saving to the state untold thous-
ands of dollars in court expen•es and materially raL,ing the 
st:mdard of morality and intelligence among the lower classes. 
Tho school now nas 144 inmates, more than the usual num• 
ber, ha, ing gruded out within the last few weeks, lheaverago 
increase running about parallel with the increase in population 
of the stale. 
'l'he suporinlP,ndent and matron of the institution seem lo be 
the right people In the right plu.ce, they having a thorough 
5Upervision o! .'l,·t1ry department, administering with firmness 
and yi,t with a kindness that is truly commendable. They have 
wis.-.ly sol8Cted a corps of offlcera and teachers, ea.ch of which 
promptly and cheerfully tako up the duties assigned hor or 
him, snd render faithful and efficient service to the ;.late. 
Tho buildings are in good condition, commodiou, in all 
their apartments and complete in their furnishings. 'l'hnrP is. 
however, an earnest demand tor a now building. 
The room now used w; a school room and chapel is badly 
needed as an additional family room. The room L, inadoquato 
for the necessary requireu1~nts, there boin~ room for but 7:'> 
Htngle seat~, Into which are crowded HO girls. 'l'bis room is 
also now used ab a family rQQIQ !or the primu·y grade, and 
young girls have no seating ad,•autages except the ordinary 
school seat or desk at nny time of day, the younger and smaller 
girls not being able to let their t"et re .. t upon the lloor. 
We would. therefor~, mako the followiog recommendation: 
That an &)>propriation bo made by lhe Twenty-sixth General 
Assembly sufflc1<'nt to pul up 11, new buildin~. making two con· 
,·enient scbool roo1ns on lower lloor and chnpel above. 
f~~l:~;:.L.:!.~:.l~h--1~:.: ~=~. ::: : ::::~:: ::::: :: ~~ .::: .:: : -=~=:: .112,:: 
For hetu,log and ll!lbtinr Mmo.......... ....... .......... . l 300 
Ii~ tt~tit~ij}~l~~ 11~\:~i:i~:::~l~:===:==== ······=-=: ::: 2:ffi 
Total ................................................................ lli,300 
REPORT OF TUB JOI:-(T CO)n!ITl'Ei,;. 
l'irst.-We find that the appropriation made by the Twenty• 
fifth General .\ssembly has been wisely and economically 
oxpended for the objects for which it was appropriated; 
and 
Scc.cmd.-Also, no iudrbtednoss has be!'n contracted in excess 
of such Bppropriatiou. 
Tldrtl. -We •urtht>r lind. accordioll to the best of our 
kuowledg~ and belil'f. that lhore has been no diversion of 
funds; and. 
J?.,urth. The law rPlt1ting to tho drawing of money from the 
State Tre11sury has been stl"ictly complied with. 
} iflh. List or employes: 
P.\Y ROLi.. 
C. C t.:ory and v.-l(e. 1upt,1riolcndont. a.nd ma.· rol'I 
LeviDA Slut rtbwa.ll, ramtl} muuag<!'r. 
Hoto Mintier, f&DJilJ maoa:ccr. • ...... . .... 
llarrict. F'leht•• family uurnBg~r • .................... 
Loui a.,\ '\:()rK"aa, klt.cbt' o muo•~er- .... 
Blanehn TI~~odl kiLcbon 1n11n&ll•1r 
Ho:rh, U. Plummer, k1k•h1•n mana.gor- •• 













~•riarot. 8tlt.t, laundry maD&JrC<l'. ...... . _.. . 
.Am:r i-'ryo, 1chool room rnanag12r 
M&IJ I.oonan, 1-chool room m&nager ........ ....... . 
1:Ua. CritlM", b&ko room manazcr... • ... 
Mary M. Man, pby&ioltm. . . ................................ . 
B. J. ~1,,rga.n, gardut1cr ........ . ........................................ . 
Arch WllUams, englnt..,_•r. . ............. . ................... . 





Total _ ............................... ....... . .............. 1632.ri-O 
All or the above receive in addition to salary named, board, 
lodging, fuel and lil(hLS, except the lust, who boardfi himself. 
Your commiltoe would recommend that some productive 
industry might be esl.nblished whereby girls be made protloiont 
In some trado, which would be of vasl importanco to them 
when they go out. 
All or which is respect!ully submitted. 
E. ~1. 8ARUJ•.N1', 
Commitlt>e on ,,tut uf S~nalr. 
S. W. lilJSM.\~, 
J.B. HAZt:N, 
CommiUe,, o,, JJ(l.rl of Ill• H1nJM.. 
